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William J. JJryan is to stump Ken-
tucky next week In the interest of

the "prohibition party." First act in

u well-staged drama.

In ten days the Georgia legislature

will be in session and every bill lsilly

in the state is now writing freak bills

for the rule of intelligent people!

The American note just sent to Ger-

many is Ideal In every respect and we

believe ii will bring the right sort of
answer from Berlin. It means peace.

Happily, ihe American people know
Bryan for just what, he is; the people

of Germany will find the thing out

somewhere or Home time in the fu-

ture.

When W. j. B. dMivcru those prohi

bit ion speeches in Kent ucky next

week, the chances are he will have

something good to say about grape
juice.

The paragraph!'!' of the Macon News
hua discovered that when "I wore a

lupil and you wore a red, red rose,"

is dead. We had not observed the ob-

scQuietios.

The Georgia weekly proas associa-

tion will no I't at Kastman next month

and then the editors are coming down

to see us. Hero is u cordial welcome
to all of them.

We want a commission form of

gevernme:'.!, but *<¦ want it ut the

hands of the people. That's all there

is to it ami unless we get it there we

won't get il at all. Keep that in mind.

We are glad that President Wilson
has awarded Robert Lansing with the
honor he deserves, lie Is the type

oi man for the oilin' of seeietary of

state and lie will ornament it, for he
came up from the ranks.

Then again, there Is one happy re-

flection alien! the recent escapade of

William Jennings Bryiin he will nev-

er have opportunity again to toy with
an honorable and high commission
from the American people.

Of the entire metropolitan press of

the United States, it is stated that the
w York American is the only news-

paper not in accord with the Wilson
policy in Germany and not censuring

Bryan lor Ids conduct. Hears! is
Hears!, it matters not what the issue

may be.

The movement inaugurated by the

Brunswick merchants in the interest

of good roads is a splendid one and is

in line with the trend of events all

over the South. The community these

days not studying and doing every-

thing possible for good roads, is away

yonder behind the procession.

We believe a i onimission form of

government for and in the interest ot

Brunswick and Brutisw it k alone,

1 ranted by the jieople of Brunswick
without any consideration save for
Brunswick, willmean tnueh ior Bruns-
wick. Any other sort would be a ca-
lamity and we are not going to have
it.

That Local Commission bill.
There has been considerable rumor

of late about a bill to be introduced in

the coming session of the legislature

in the interest of a gommission form

of government, but legislating the

present city council out of office on

January first next. The News is oi>-

posed to and will fight such a bill to

a finish. We are in lavor of a com-

mission government, but it must be
a comrosslon government of the peo-

ple and by the people. It must not

lie a commission government born in

a law office and designed against, any

man or any set of men! It must be

a commission government approved

by the sovereign people of this city

and selected by the voters of this city

at the proper place—the polls! We

have not seen this bill, hut we are

advised that it also provides that the

first set of commissioners he named

by the governor of Georgia or are

named in the bill. This is undemo-
cratic, strikes a blow at the great

American principle of home rule and
such measures are generally tainted

with iKilllics. If there are people in

Brunswek who imagine they are go-

ing to use The News for political pur-

poses because this newspaper believes
in a commission form of government

and is committed to that idea, (hen

they are wrong and have another
thought coming.

We have always said we favor the

new system of municipal government,

now being adopted all over the coun-

try, but we would not be a party to
legislating those in power out of office

or of delegating the power of the peo-
ple of this city to name their own
city officials, to the governor of Geor-

gia to the Georgia legislature or to
any other authority other than the

people of t|iis city!

That's our position ami we rather

like it, too!

No Real profits in War.
The European belligerents, especial-

ly the two that are interfering most

witli our commerce, are convinced
that we are getting rich out of the

war, and that conviction Inis a good

deal to do with their petulant treat-

ment of our trade protests.

If we arc getting rich, it isn't mere-
ly because we’re profiting, even unin-

tentionally, from ilic misfortunes of

the warring powers. Most American
economists agree that we should have

been in a better business condition
t Hitn we are if there had been no

war. That view is supported by the
fad that every liinl of peace sends
up Hi*' prices of American securities
In the stock market, and every event

that seems to portend a prolongation

ot the struggle lias a "bearish" influ-
ence.

Foreign trade figures sweep away

any misconception as to the share that
war orders have had in reviving Amor-

lean business. According to the state-

ment of the federal department of

commerce, our total exports of matiu-

-1 fact tired articles for the war period so

lar are less than for similar periods
In peaceful yours. The net increase
ill our exports lias been due solely to

the marketing of our big wheat sur-
plus. The war helped to make that
market, to lie sure, and yet that ad-

vantage was counteracted by (lie J
crippling effect of the war on the col-

ton industry. Our enormous favorable
balance of trade lias been due mote

* ban anything else to the fact that
w" were unable to obtain our usual'
quantities of imports, and that lack in

itself has seriously hampered many of
our industries.

It may fairly be said that our busi-
ness recovery thus far has been less
on account of thew ur than in spite
iit the war. Our great crops, together

with the need of replenishing manu-

tactured supplies of all kinds alter a

lens period of slin k production, and

i the encouraging understanding and

I cordiality arrived at between business

land government, ail seemed to create

| the groundwork ot anew period of

jdevelopment such as no merely politi-

I cal events could altogether destroy,

i f oe outburst of war nipped in the bud
what appeared to be a genuine bus-

l iuess revival. Now the revival is

j coming again, with a prospect of

jgrowth which the war w ill help in

,-ouie respects, and hinder in others.

Out manufacturing exports are now
! steadily increasing, and unless inter-

-I:uj’U-d:uj’U-d are like!'; t, be a much bigger

jfactor in foreign trade history during

j the next few months. But however

much stuff we may sell to Europe for

military purposes, we wish that Eu-

rope would understand that we'd be

better off in a business way if the

war would stop, and that even if our

prosperity depended solely on the war

we'd work and pray for peace just the

same.

The Smallest Belligerent.

Germany and Austria are now at

war with nine nations. The latest re-

cruit to the ranks of the allies is the

republic of Ban Marino. For the ben-

efit of those who have never beard
of this country, it may he explained

that San Marino is situated on a hfll

near Airnlni, and is entirely surround-
ed by Italian territory. Its area is

about 30 square miles.

Austria has shown no signs of

alarm over San Marino’s declaration
of war. Whatever forces might be

mustered from its population of }l,-

000 would hardly cut much figure

among the 12,000,000 or so of troops

’arrayed against the Teutons. And the

Austrians are hardly likely to invade

San Marino. The only feasible way

of reaching it is by air. That, how-

ever, is precisely what San Marino

was afraid of. It declared war so that

Austrian aviators couldn't land there,

taking advantage of neutral soil, in

their operations against Italy.

Now it’s time for Monaco, with
eight square miles, |o get into the

game.

About the most sensible thing that

has emulated from Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt lately is the statement pub-

lished yesterday in which he declares

be will support President Wilson in
the stand he has taken in the German
negotiations.

Sidelights Front
Other Sanctums.

Precious f >.* 1
Few statesmen fold their Chautau-

qua tents and silently steal away.

Atlanta Constitution.

But II Won't!
Never mind, ladies. Maybe the leg-

islature will alow you to vote even if
you can’t practice law—Eatonton Mes-

senger.

He Covered Himself This Time.

The enemies of Bryan are giving
(liui his twentieth funeral. Bryan,
fiotvovcr, is hard to cover up. —Moul-

trie Observer.

And How We Love the Root!
Some people 'claim that money is at

the bottom of tile European war.
Money is the root of all evil.— Rome
Tribune Herald.

That's the Size of It.
There is very little Jingo sentiment

in this country but there is a prevail-
ing sentiment that the country should
assert itself positively in the present
crisis. Tampa Tribune.

Yes, at Least One!
While Mi. Bryan declares that it is

the president's positive and emphatic
dealing with Germany uiai causes him
to resign there are probably other rea-
sons. too. tiothuu News.

Georgia State Suits Us!
Jeiuison is said to have changed the

name of the Georgia Slate to "F. L. A.
G.," which he probably diq not do and
didn’t have the right to do and he
knew it. Thomasville Times-Enter-
prise.

He Intended to Run for President.
When Mr. Bryan enlisted its a colo-

nel pretty well after the Spanish-
Americcn war was over did he ex
pert to go to Cuba and persuade the
Spanish to leave, or did he intend to
fight Florida Metropolis.

There Woo t Be Any More American
Notes.

The Failed States' contention in
regard to the sinking of the steamer
Frye are turned down by the Germans.
So it appears thut another "warm"
note is in order.—Columbus Ledger.
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WOMEN HAVa TO SMILE
in a great many cases and try to 1make
those around them happy, while they

| are racked with pain or orgauic trou-
ble. Few men realize how common

i such heroism is. The remedy for this
, couditksu is Lydia E. I'inkham's Veg-
etable Compound -a simple remedy

i made from roots aud herbs, which for
iforty years has been overcoming the
most obstinate tils ot women. Every

j woman suffering from female ills
j owes it to herself and family to give

, it a lair trial.
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LOST —On road to Dent’s plantation,
one black leather satchel with ini-
tials G. H. S. Finder please return
to Brunswick Bank & Trust Cos.

E-;d receive reward.

LQjST—Child's plain gold bracelet
with clasp; lost in grove near high
school building or on Mansfield or
Dartmouth streets; suitable reward

feturhSrl td Mrs. S. A. Brocking-

ton. Oak Place, phone 702. 6-13

WANTED

WANTEI) Boarders at my cottage
near SJ. Simon pier. Young men or
couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
c|ean ami sanitary looms; liberal
terms. Apply to Mrs. W. M. Royal,
St. Simons island. tf

WANTED—Two or tnree rooms for
light housekeeping. Addres Box 25.

FOR RENT

WANTED—A settled lady to stay two
weeks on St. Simon as company for
young girl. Address Mrs. U. M. Wil-
son.

WANT COLUMN
FOK SALE

COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELDS
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS.
WAYNESBORO, Ga. tt

.I'.oi.n STAMPS
Stamps,

Pi.one 12. Will B Fain.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

My home 509 London St., is
for sale at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-
range to carry two-thirds
of purchase price.

W. D. BAILEY,
209 Lafayette St.,

Tampa, Fla.

FOR RENT- Three furnished rooms
for light housekeping, or will rent
singly to gentlemen, nice, cool and
airy and within stouethrow of post-
office. Possessioit given the 15th
of this month. Address T. O. Lloyd,
1420 Union street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with
or without board, private family.
1807 Reynolds street,# near court-
house. # 6-13

FOR RENT—-Cool, southeastern room,
convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
Rowe, Union street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for the
season or by the month on St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May's cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

FOR reasonable board on St. Simon
by the day, week, or longer in nice-
ly-situated private cottage during
June and Ju/y, apply to Mrs. Holly
Harris, Albany, Ga., box 603. tf

FOR RENT—Nice two-story dwelli/g
corner Albermarle and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply 1406 Union
street or telephone 456-3..

I I
PEAS FOR SALE

I .

'¦ I
| Mixed Peas, f1.85; Reds and |
| Clays, $1.90; Irons and Clays (
| $1.90. Seven other varieties in- .

| eluding Irons. Will e"change |
| limited amount for new crop oats |
I at lair market price.

I I
| J. B. JOHNS,

Reidsville, Ga.

I I

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that neither

the master, owners, consignees nor
agents of the British steamship Brika
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by any officer or member of
crew of said steamer, whatsoever,
other than by the master.
STRACHAN SHIPPING CO., Agents.

__

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that neither
the master, owners, consignees nor
agents of the British steamship
Antigua will be responsible for any
debts contracted by any officer or
member of crew of said steamer, what-
soever, other than by the master.

I STRACHAN SHIPPING CO., Agents.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLANP, QA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished —Exc eilent service. Reason*
able rates, with all the acc oniodations, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special raie io week-end parties—ss.oo front Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual;

Wo Lrge ell consumers to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat
Ir.fl Supplies and Piping Immediately.

Every year a number of consumers wait until coij weather
actually cqmea before ordering their heater* and heating aup-
P"e. . . atfji

We endeavor to 'III all orders promptly, but when the heatel
rush cbmes. our Inrtallation Department will be literaßy swamp-
ed with order* and some will belayed.

Py placing your orSers NOW you will be prepared for cold
weathei and you will aleo great |y asiit us In rendering prompt
and satisfactory service. ' S

DO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY. ’• g

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos,
j,1529 Grant Street

SUNDAY, JUNE 13, 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA
Endorsed £y Pure Food Experts of ‘Two Governments

r* SOLD IN BOTTLES r
_

DC ONLY OC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

The Latest and Best Yet

Richardson|& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burningißange

For Sale Exclusively*’By

GILMORE and WOOD
Pkone22B 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads

and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fil|.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-

mit that the FORD is by far the best car cold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
sharing distribution.

MINRHAN AUTO COI
—r ~~~a gs

Brunswick Ga.

II 8 GOWEN CO.
DEALERS IN

i

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

*

EAGLE ENGINES, Pi ITS HJRG PERFECT FENCE, PLY*
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

Wc carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings
and everything iu the hardware line. vVe also keep the
best line of groceries at cth yhobsale and retail of any

aouse in the city. .

Plione 537 Bay Mansfied Sts.
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